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PROVINCE 0F

PROVINCE OF
UPPER CANADA

IOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

rnAY';~th J~aNuany, 1831.

T 12 o'clock this' day, James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Clerk of
Assembly, one of the Comnissioners authorized to administer

the oath, prescribed by the statute, to the lembers returned to
serve in the present Parliament, attended in the Chamber of As-
sembly and administered the oath to forty two Members, viz:

FromI what County,
Town or Riding

Glengai-ry,
Prescott & Russel,
Stormont,
Dundas,
Grenville,
Leeds,
Brockville,
Carleton,
Lanark,
Frontenac,
Kingston,
Hastings,
Lennox & Addington
Prince EdWard,
Northumberland,
Darham,
York, (County)
York,-(Town
Siincoe,
Middlesex,
Norfolk,
Oxford,
Essex,
Wentworthx
Halton,
Haldimand,
Niagara,
Lincoln,

NAMES OF MEMBERS.

Alexander MeMartin & Alexander Fraser,
Donald MeDonald,
Archiba!d Mcfean,
Peter Shaver,
Richard Duncan Frazer & Edward Jessup,
William Buell, june & Matthew H. Howard,
Henry Jones,
John Bower Lewis,
William Morris,
Hugh Christopher Thomson,
Christopher Alexander Hagerman,
Reuben White & Jamés Hunter Samson,
Peter Perry & Marshall Spring Bidwell,
Asa Werden & John Roblin,
Archibald McDonald,
John Brown & George Strange Boulton,
Jerse Ketchum & William Lyon Mackenziei
William Botsford' Jarvis,
William Benjaiin Robinson,
Mahlon Burwell & Roswell Mount,
Duncar McCall & William Wilson,
Charles Ingersol;
William Elliott & Jean Baptiste Maçon
John Wilson & Allan N. MacNab,
William Chisholm,
John Brant,
Henry John Boulion,
Robert Randal, William Crooks & Barthol-

mew C. Beardsley.

At 3 o'clock, the dentleman Usher of the Black Rod came t
aeiuers ie i the Bar of the House, and delivered the commands of HIs EXCEL-
E-:cepency's LENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVIENdlt, for the immediate atten-
comaaa for lance of the Members present at the Bar of the Legislative Councilintendance cf

enour acbar Chamber, and baving withdrawn, the Clerk, Reverend Chaplain,
of Leg. Coua. and Serjeant at Arms, with the Memberspresent, proceeded with-

House pro- eut delay t othe Legislative Council Chamber.
ceeds to legia-
lative couil The nor th Speaker ofthe Legislative Council then

said-

Hunorabe Gentlemen of thte Legislative Council, and

Gentlemen af the House of Aseembly,

speaker of I arm comnanded by His Excellency- the Lieutenant Governor,e.COfCIte inforax net te 1 , c- n y that Hbis Excellency doees notthink fit to declare the
ExceneesCy causes for which he has summoned this provincial parliament until
pleasure that there be a Speaker of the House of Assembly.
the house re-t
turn ma It is therefore Excellency's pleasure that you, Gentlemen°ahoose a osP f the House ofssemby, do forthwith repair to the place in which

he be preseat- the sittings of the House of Assembly are usually held, and there
ed to his Ex- choose a fit person to be your Speaker, and that, you present the
euency at 3 person that shall be so chosen, to His Excellency in this blouse, ono'cloçk P. M
°-mrow. to-morrow, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for his approbation.

Themembers thenreturned toe Chamber cf the Assebly,
and havmng taken their se atsaieloùe'seby

Irà Mt Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr: Thomson, moved that Mr. Me-
chosen spea- Leana memuber foi the County of Stormont, should be chosenas
ker. Speaker

- Which was carried.

Whereupon the Clerk having declared Mr9. Mcdèan duly e-
Speae ea ectedhew as eonducted to the chair byMèssrs.Mdrris cind Thom-knnwtedges ý 'ý -- "the bonor con- son, and standing on the upper stép he returned-ns humble a-

ferred on him. knowledgements to&the House for, the honor they had conferred
. upon him by choosing him tobe' theii- Speaker.

TheiHouse-then adjourned till tio clock to-niorroiv.

SArÙRDXY, 8th Jarriav, 1831.

'J HE House met pursuant to adjournment.

At 3 o'clock, P. M. the Gentleman Usher of the Black atod
came to the bar and delivered the commands of Ris Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor for the ,nmediate attendance of this
IHouse, witi its Speaker elect, at the bar of the Legislative Coun-
cil Chamber, and retired.

The Spealcer elect, with the officers of the louse and mem-
bers present, ngreeably to the conmands delivered, repaired to the
bar of the Legislative Council Chanber, -and, being returned, tie
Speaker reported that His Eicellencv had been plcased to opprove
of the choice the House had made of him to be their Speaker, and
had given an assurance that ihe sual privileges of the House
shabuld be granted by His Excellency in the most ample manner.

Mr. John Willson gives notice that hie vill inove, on Saturday
next, for leave to bring in a bill for the purpose of making valid
certain marriages heretofore contiicted in this province.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will nove, on
Monday next, for leave to bring in a bIll to enable the ministers of
all religious denoninations to celebrate the ceremcny of matrimony
between persons of their respective persuasions.

Rec
Mr. VanKoughnett gives notice that lie will, on Tuesday next, erai

move for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the laws noiv in force age
granting poundage to the Receiver General, and to provide a salary
for thatýofficer in lieu thereouf

Not
Mr. Van Roughnett gives notice that lie wIli, on Wednesday ituo

next, move for leave to bring in a bill te prevent the consumÈption Sale
of spirituous liquors withir shops.

The Speaker then informned the House that when the flouse port
attendcd upon His Excellenc at the bar of the Legislative Con- cell
cil Chambei, His Excellenev'had been pleased to open the session
with a most gracious Speecl froin the Throne, of hihto revent
mistakes.he had prcured a copy,

The Speech iras then read as.fà!lows

Honourable Centemn

and Gentlemnn

Since the prorogation of the p ncial paî·liame e have
had te lament the demise of our late most Gracious Soveréign ; an
affliction which has spreud through the British Empire the deepest
sorrow and regret.

S

cy t

the g
the a

lu opening this session I caunnot but draw your atteition to the
declaration of the King, on his succeeding to the throne of his an-
cestors. 'It will be long borne in mind by his faithful and loyal sub-
jects, and viil best convey to you His Majesty's resolution to relyupon the advice and zealous co-operation of Parliament, in his anx-
ious endeavours, under the blessing of divine providence, to pro
tet the liberties of the people, and to promote their hiappiness.

Theimnediate prospects of the Colony, I an persuaded, you
vill consider favourable to exertion on the part of the-Legisiature,
in reference to the progress of your commercial intercourse with
the parent state, the increasing revenue, and the tide of emigra
tiou, vhich bas recently turned w'ith se mucli profit and advan-
tage to Upper Canada.

It may be unnecessary to advert to the siecessful i'esults ek-.
pected. from perfecting the comnimunicatidn between the great
Lakes, the value of an uninterrupted in d navigation being now
fully appreciated ; but I must renark, that thc efforts which are
directed to accomplisl this important object, and te complete the
Rideau Canal before the close of tlle next Autumn, suggests the'
expediency of introducing, iithout delay, such,alteratiohs iii your
systei of constructing lughways as. will enable thc, agriculturnista
of the more riete townships to participate in the conmerce car:
ried on by the population.established near the-shores of theLakes â
and repair in some.degree the public and Individual os.sustained
by their exclusion from a market, where. the demand for thfe pro
duce of this conitry far exceeds thé supply.

Gentlemén of the

Houe Âasembky,. .-

lie usualstatement of theR n ", and Expenditure and
stirria tesfor the presentyearshallbe laid before yout

Hooa le 'nem,

and Gentlemen,

give your consideratir td the acts wich are a-
bout to expire..

y.,

Clerk adminis-
ters the oath to
42 Membes.
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